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celebratlon"ln~lionor of the men who

leave this city Thursday morning.

The Elizabethville contingent -

be in the city but a few minutes to-

morrow morning. As a resu .
demonstration In honor of these mci

Lykens several bands have >ou 'l H
u e

cured for ihe monster parade to he

gU. there Addresses -e^be
4 <> ssrzzs:

i' o?th" city.

At Steel* on, a big paradewill Vo
the nrincip'.l feature of the

Hon to be teitdered the men
n r ut I3auphin county district. ?
than one hundred selected men are
to leave there Thursday, and these
men, together with hundreds of oth-

er* who have been examined or who

will soon be called for examination,

will take part in the
Thp IvVkens parade will be n

jointly for that city and Wlconisco.
Following the addreas a dance

vtflMcave''Kllzabethvlllo on Wednes-

daLuph'£ her

5E5K5
sendoff this e\ cninb. -

T>auniiln I

the prinefpa 1 streets
In line will be patriotic and 'ra-

ternal organizations, de lf®3*
from the churchesirptl The men of the National Arrn. ,
and representatives of Ue Dauphin |
Red Cross auxiliary will be

? vcr the parade route in automob

The mothers of selected men will be

BP
Penbrook-s

or
farewell celebration

was postponed from Saturday, the

time originally planned, and will be]
held to-morrow evening at i.

o'clock according to plans Perferf-1
j meetine lust ovenins* \u25a0

route to be followed by the parade j
will be tfie one planned for Sat

dav The Commonwealth Hand yi iu i
have a part in the demonstration.
Automobiles will provided for

Civil War veterans who will taae

part.
jtcae i, Here at 12,05

The Elizabethville contingent 'or

VSSSi Atf..k:
the contingent trom that
taken on. The recruits should ar

rive at Camp Meade about 4 o clock.
As they are to be In Harrisburg but;

a few minutes no demonstration will
I'"account of the absence of Da>-

vid Tracy who is attending a meet-
ing planned by the Chamber of Com-

merce of the United States at At-
lantic City this week, William Jen-

nings has been appointed chief mar-

shal o£ Thursday 8 demonstration.
Mercer B. Tate will be chief of staff
and Charics E. Covert chief aid.

The perfected plans for the big

demonstration in this city Thursday

morning indicate that, the affair will
t*et a new record for this section of

the country. All patriotic, military,

fraternal, civil and religious organi-

zations patriclpatlng in former pa-

rades are expected to be in line. In ,
Arid IHon, thousands of persons aro
expected here from towns from |
which the selected men ha\e been,
called. Members of the Grand Army ,
of the Republic will carry their torn I
battletlags, and the city fire depart- |
ment is planning to be In line with,

motor equipment. The fire compan-

ies have not participated in former

parades held this year.

The Tech high school students,

almost 600 strong, will be in line

and will march in the Jivislon .with
the Boy Scouts.

Move at 10.30 O'clock
The selected men from the. first

and second districts will gather in

Dangerous Stomach Acids That
Make Your Food Ferment & Sour

--Cause Gas and Indigestion
The Contents of An Acid Stomach Should Be Neutralized

and Sweetened ?Never Artificially Digested Say Physi-
cians.
Medical authorities everywhere

are now practjcally agreed that
nearly nine-tenths of the cases of
stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, heartburn, sour stomach,
gastric catarrh, bloating, nausea,
etc., are caused not by a lack of
digestive juices or by imperfect
digestive organs, but to an ex-
cessively acid condition of the
stomach.

Nearly everyone who has stom-
ach trouble, they say. carries
about a f-'lasatul or more of this
powerful hydrochloric acid in
their stomach which is constantly
irritating and inflaming the deli-
cate stomach lining, souring their
l'ood, creating gas on the stom-
ach, delaying digestion and caus-
ing the distressing symptoms ro
frequently mistaken for dyspopsia
and Indigestion.

Instead of forcing the sour acid
food from the stomach to intes-
tines with pepsin or other arti-

fical dlgestents, the acid in the
stomach should be sweetened or
neutralized with a little magnesia
?not the ordinary commercial
magnesia carbonate, citrate, oxides
or milks but pure bisuratcd
magnesia which can be obtained
from G. A. Gosgas or druggists
anywhere either in the form of
5-grain tablets or powder. A cou-ple of the tablets or a teaspoon-
ful of the powder in a little water
right after eating will neutralize
all the excess acid in the stomach
and prevent t(s formation, wi'.isoothe, cool and heal the sore,
burning and irritated stomach lin-
ing and the stomach will then
eapily digest. Its meals without
pain or trouble of any kind.

Blstirated Magnesia, unlike mostforms of magnesia, is not used asa laxative and is harmless to the
stomach. It is used daily by
thousands of "acid stomach" peo-
ple who now enjoy their meals
with no more fear of indigestion.

Don't Throw. Away Your Old Shoes
That You Think Are j

i Work done While

GORDON SHOE REPAIRING CO.
80 STKAWBKKKY STREET 1820 XORTII THIRD STREET

Shoes Called For and Delivered
nni Phono 938-W. Dial Phone 5563

"TUESDAY EVENING,

this city early Thursday morning.

The parade will loriu one hour
betore uits time set to entrain and
wia move promptly one-half hour
before the special train leaves this
city. If the ueiis and whistles sound
at a o clucK in the morning, it may
oe assumed that the parade will
move promptly at 10.so. If the
whistles blow at B.SO, the parade will
move at lo o'clock. Eleven o clock Is
the hour set tor entraining.

The division willform as follows:
First uivision to

'

form on Front
street, right resting on Market.

Seconu division to form on Front
street, right resting on Walnut.

Third division to form on Front
rignt resting on Fine.

Fourth division to form on South
street, right resting on Front.

Fltth division 10 form on Pine
street, rignt resting on Front.

Sixth uivision to rorm on Locust
street, rignt resting on Front.

organisations ueslring to enter the
paraue are requested to use Second
and Tnlru streets as much as possible
in oruuf to avoid contusion and con-
gestion prior to the forming of the
parade. ,

The contingents leaving this sec-
tion this wees, will be made up as
follows: Dau-phln county board No.
1, (Steelton.) 114 men; board No. 2,
(ir'axiangi 90 men; board No. hi,
lEiizabetftviJle) t>o men. Steelton
has 21 alternates, Paxtang 25, and
Elizatiethville 21.

The ferry county board at New
Bloomlield has certiiled 58 men, with
20 alternates.

Boards No. 1 and 2 of Cumber-
land county meet at Carlisle. Board
No. 1 will send 40 men, and holds 12
alternates; board No. 2 has 3 4 men
and 10 alternates.'

The Perry county men will leave
New Bloomlield Thursday morning at
7.20, and will arrive In liarrisburg at

8 o'clock.
The Cumberland county recruus

will come to this city on one of the
regular morning trains.

The men from Steelton and Pax-
tang will come to Harrisburg on spe-
cial cars. From* this point a special
train will carry the recruits to Camp
Meade.

The monster parade in honor of
the men of the new National Army
will form in six divisions. The se-
lected men will compose the fifth di-
vision.

This division will be headed by
the Hummelstown Band, it was an-
nounced last evening by William I.
Laubenstein, who will act as mar-
shal of this division.

The following additional aids for
this division were appointed last
evening: M. L. Nissley, George Kar-
many, Harry Holler, Richard B.
Earnest, Landis Strickler, Dr. Wil-
liam W. Fox, F. T. Shaffner, W. J.
Shoemaker, Joseph Burkholder, E.
M. Hershey, George Zellers, Robert
F. Fox, Samuel Zerfoss, J. M.
Brightbill, B. V. Glynn, W. F. Mur-
l ie, C. E. Stejker, John Baker/ Ar-
thur H. Bailey, T. W. Smallwood,
J. H. Sheesley, H. L. Holmes, C. M.
Forney, George Martin, Howard
Rutherford, A. Carson Stamrn and
D. C. Kochenderfer.

Reserves Form In Front Street
Orders were issued to-day for the

Harrlsburg Reserves to form In
Front street in front of the Harris-
burg Mublic Library. The hour for
the Reserves to form will be an-
nounced later.

All Harrisburg men who have
been given numbers for draft, men
in this city temporarily who have
been drafted or who are within the
draft age and desire to honor the
men who are going away have been
requested to form immediately in
the rear of the Reserves.

Scoutmasters to Be
Given Thorough Course

in Work of Organization
Information for a course in the

Scoutmaster' Siooi is be-
ing forwarded from th National
Headquarters In New York City, to
the local council of the Boy Scouts
of America. This course is for the
benefit of the new scoutmasters and
for those who wish to take up the
study of the Boy Scout movement.

The training school will be In
charge of the Scout Executive J. 11.
Stine. Scoutmaster Garfield McAl-
lister will assist the Scout Executive.

The purpose of the course is to
give a general knowledge of the fol-
lowing subjects: "Aim of the Scout
Movement." "What Scouting Means,"
"Things Scouts Should Know," "How
to Become a Scout," "The Boy Scout
Organization," "Scout Oath," "Scout
Law," "Tenderfoot," "Second Class
and First Class Requirements,"
"Merit Badges," "Badges and Re-
wards." "Knots Every Scout Should
Know" and the "Compass."

FAREWELL TO
DRAFTED MEN

Demonstration Will Be Held
Ths Evening; Expected to

Be a Large One

PARADE ROUTE
/ 1

The parade willform at Setfond
j street and Angle avenue at 7.30

o'clock and move at 8 o'clock
over the following route: West
in Second to Jefferson, to Front,
to Chambers, to Second, to Lawn
playgrounds.

Steelton's farewell demonstration
to its quota of drafted men to-night
will be larger than had been expect-
ed by committeemen. 1

Reports to-day were to the effect
that several thousand people would
be in line with musical organizations
from Steelton, Hlghspire and Mid-
dletown. All the fire companies of the
borough. Municipal League mem-
bers, members of the Businessmen's
Association, lodges and church so-
cieties wjll be in line. All the Croa-
tians of the borough have beon noti-
fied to parade and many other na-
tionalities in the borough will be
represented. ,

The drafted men who will leave
Thursday reported at the exemption
board headquarters this morning
and were Instructed to be at the
headquarters to-night at 7 o'cl6ck to
take part In the parade in their
honor.

Parade Llnc-up
The organizations and participants

as line-up in the parade are
as follows: .

Police escort, first division, Chief
Marshal Kane, R. C. Eckels, chief of
staff; W. H. Nell, chief aid; Steelton
band. D. Zala, leader; marshal, J. K.
Reist; assistant marshals, C. C. Cum-

bler and Walter Kelster; G. A. R.,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Harris-
burg Spanish-American War Veter-
ans, National Army Division No. 1,
of Dauphin county; Steelton Chapter
Red Cross, Boy Soouts of America.

Second Division Marshal, C.
Nissley Mumma; Doutrich band,
Doutrlch & Company employes.
Municipal League, Steelton Business
Men's Association, Steelton Club,
civilians, imperial band, Marshals C.

S. Davis and W. M. Harc.lerode, High
school, secret societies, Marshal M.
J. Horvath; assistants, L. Rudiman,
S. Serbic and W. Jevanovic, foreign
organizations.

Third Division?Marshal O. E. B.
Malehorn; assistant' marshals, Chas.
Cramer and Harry Martzon, High-
spire band, visiting firemen, Steelton
Company No. ,1, Company No. 2,
Bulgarian band, Company No. 3,

Company No. 4, Company No. S,
Company No. 6.

Fourth Division?Marshal, F. L.
Jefferson; assistant marshal, John
Fields, First Cornet band, colored
societies.

Formation of Parade
The parade will for min Second

street with the first division at Adams
street; the second division between
Adams &nd Pine streetS; the third
division between Pine and Locust
streets and the fourth between Lo-
cust and Walnut streets.

At the dismissal of the parade a
farewell address will be made at the
Lawn playgrounds by the Rev. G. N.
Lauffer, pastor of St. John's Luther-
an Church. A short concert will be
given by the Steelton band prior to
the farewell address.

All businessmen and residents
have been requested to decorate their
dwellings and business houses with
the national colors.

Parade Aids
M. J. Kane is chief marshal and

the following persons are aids:
Oincy Bent, W. B. Hoddinott, R.

M. Rutherford, T. J. Nelly, D. S.
Wenrick, J. K. Reist, B. F. Capella.
T. T. McEntee. John Brinton, W. H.
Nell, M. M. Cusack, J. H. Gerdes, j
John M. Heagy, B. F. McNear, Jr.,!
W .E. Abercrombie, John E. Shupp,
F. A. Stees, C. N. Mumma, D. J.
Bechtold, M. A. Obercasli, Mark
Mumma, James P. Detweiler, Bart-
ram Shelley, Ralph Eckels, Burgess
Wigfield, John Craig, O. E. B. Male-
horn, J.M. Earnest, Dr. Kirkpatrlck,
M. A. Cumbler,' W. W. Leek, G. W.

| Cover, E. Ruth, Frank Chubb, E. S.
Garberich, Cameron Young, I. li.
Doutrlch, George Schadt, Abraham
Etter, Benjamin Buser, John Man-
ning.

; OBERLIN : : : :|l
At an .adjourned council meeting

of Salem' Lutheran church, the of-
fices made vacant by the resignations
of W. 1. Eshenour and Jos. Janson,
Jr., on account of moving away, were
filled by the election of Walter C.
Hocker and William Landis. At the
same time Frederick Baughman was
selected as president, W. C. Hocker,
treasurer and Frank Bigler, secre-
tary of the church council.

The Sunday school class of the
King's Daughters of Neidig United
Brethren church held a patriotic
service and presented the church
with a beautiful silk flag. The pre-
sentation speech was made by Wil-
liam H. Horner, superintendent of
the Sunday school and the response
by the Rev. H. F. Keefer, pastor.
At the clcse.of his remarks the en-
tire congregation arouse and sang
the "Star Spangled Banner," ac-
companied by a large orchestra. The
flag cost $15.00.

Howard Wei Wirt and sons Leroy
and Richard, spent Saturday nnd
Sunday at Biglerviile.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Batdorf and
son Gilbert, of Philadelphia, are
spending a few dnys with Mrs. Bat-
dort's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Lyter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Reigart and
daughter Miss Susan, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Reigart, of Wormleysburg,
spent tho week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Reipart.

Mr. and Mrs.. William Look, Sir.
and Mrs. Jacob Berkheimer, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Eichelberger, Mr. and
Mrs. jV're( l Holmes, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wells and son Harold, and
Viola Nissley made a pleasant trip
to Milton and visited Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Eichelberger, a former resident
of Oberlin.

Milton Wise spent Sunday at Pro-
gress visiting relatives.

Eugene Rehkugter spent several-
days at Boonsboro, Md., visiting the
Rev. Johh B. Rupley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. 4Samuel Stengle and
son Nelson, of Hoernerstown, visited
with the former's brother, G. A.
Stengle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yltter, Wil-
liam Eltker and Miss Mable Homer,
of York, were entertained by Mrs.
Yitter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Stengle.

IIRADQCJAIITERS POII

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES
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Steel Plant Cashier
Marries Palmyra Girl NO OPPOSITION

FOR OFFICESJohn B; Rupp, cashier at the
local plant of the Bethlehetn Steel
plant and Miss Mabel of
Pulmyra were, married at Palmyra
Saturday afternoon. They are now on
a wedding trip to ? Niagara Falls.
Mr. Rupp has been connected withthe Steel plant for about 5 years
and hus been cashier for almost a
year.

Candidates For Important
Borough Positions Assured '

of Nominations

Give Banquet For West
Side Firemen Who Leave

Members of the West Side Hose
Company called for the new national
army were given a farewell banquet
at the hose house last night. John
Glazer, former secretary was pre-
sented with a wrist watch and safety
razor. The presentation speech was
made by Councilman Ira B. Relder
of (lie Fifth ward. Edward Lewis
spoko during the evening. Music
was furnished by the Bulgarian-
Balkan Band. About 150 guests
wero present.

STEELTON* CHURCHES TO BE
REPRESENTED AT MEETING

At a meeting of the First Fres- ibyterian Church representatives of
local churches were elected to at-
tend the Pittsburgh meeting of the
Federation of the Church of Christ.
Steelton will be represented by the
Rev. C. B. Segelken, clerical dele-
gate; the Rev. H. H. Rupp, alter-
nate; George W. Parks, lay dele-
gate. The local church represented
at the'meeting were: St. John's Lu-
theran, First Methodist, First Re-
formed, Centenary United Brethren
and the First Presbyterian.

STJ:T.I,TOV BAND TO GIVK
CONCERT FRIDAY EVENING

The Steelton Band will give the
final concert of the season on the
Lawn Playgrounds Friday night. An-
nouncement to this effect was made
by Manager Hoddinott this morn-
ing. ,

RED CROSs"TO PARADE
Members of the local Red Cross

Society at a meeting last night j
decided to participate in the parade |
this evening. Members of the so- i
cioty are requested to meet at the
headquarters in Harrisburg street at;
6.4 5 o'clock. The members will be
ln uniform.

UOFF SERVICE TONIGHT
The GofC Evangelistic Service in

the First Methodist Church is grow-
ing in interest and will be continued
this week. The meeting to-night
will begin at 9 o'clock on account
of the parade. Mrs. Heefner of Mar-
ket Square Presbyterian Church will,
sing to-morrow night.

EMPLOYES TO VOTE
Arrangements have been made at I

tho steel plant, whereby every em-1
ploye will be given a chance to I
vote to-morrow. Department heads J
have been notified to grant these
privileges in their own departments
as they see fit.

RELIEF MEETING
A meeting of the Steelton Fire-

men's Relief Association will be held
in the Citizen Fire House Friday
evening.

GOES HIGHER UP
George O. Klalss, 207 Lincoln

street, has resigned his position at
the local steel plant to accept the
position of assistant superintendent
of tho l'orge shop at the Easton plant j
of the William Wharton, Jr., Com-
pany.

{: MIDDLETOWN

Officials Know Nothing
of Erection of Barracks

Rumors to the effect that ln a
short time barracks for 4,000 men
would be erected at the government
aviation plant near this place could
not be verified by government oftt-
cifcls at the grounds to-day. Tlicy
said they had no otficial information
to this effect from Washington.

TO OPEN READINGROOM
FOR SQU ADDON AT CAMP

Members of the Methodist church
are planning to open a readingroom
lor tho squadron members located
at the aviation grounds. A meeting
will be held in the church this even-
ing. The committee is composed of
H. C. Boyer, the Rev. James Cun-
ningham, A. G. Banks, H. S. Roth,
H. C. Boyer, W. Weaver, H. R. Brin-
ser and N. Fuhrman.

Horace Strayer, aged 70, tax col-
lector of Swatara township for sev-
eral years, died at his homo near
this place last evening. No arrange-
ments for tho funeral have been
made.

Funeral services for Jacob Kelsch
were held at Royalton yesterday
morning. Tho Rev. Jules Foin offi-
ciated. The pallbearers were Jamef.
Ulrlch. E. E. Stelnor, James Nagle,
John Haas, J. Gallagher and Dr. C. E.
Bowers.

James Richardson, who spent the
past week in town, returned to his
home at Mt. Joy.

Mrs. Harold Steele, of Syracuse,
N. Y., is spending some time in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houser, of
Susquehanna street, received a letter
from their son. Jacob, who was one
of tho five survivors of the merchant
ship that was sunk by a submarine
boat in April of this year. lie is at
present working at Witherbee, N. Y.,
and in his letter he stated that he

: and one of the sailors were afloat on
a pieco of timber for six days and
were picked up oft the Irish coast.

Lloyd Kramer, who had been
working for the government at
Washington, D. C., arrived home ofl
Sunday. He- is one of the drafted
men from this district.

The unveiling of the bronze tablet
ln honor of former superintendents
of the St. Peter's Lutlw"Tan Sunday
school was held last night. The ora-
tion of the evening was delivered by
the Rev. C. P. Wiles, D. D., Phila-
delphia. Following was the program
for the evening: Reading, tho Rev.
J. W. Fipkblnder. D. D.; prayer, the
Rev. S. T. Nicholas; unveling of the
solid bronze tablet erected by the
school in memory of its former su-
perintendents; introductory, E. S.
Gerberlch; an appreciation, John
Snell; the Rev. Fuller Bergstressor,
John Cross, the Rev. B. F. Alleman,
George Abner Lauman, tht Rev. H.
C. Holloway, Tsaac Ober Nlssley, the
Rev. F. W. Staley: duet, "Hark!
Hark! Hary, Mv Soul," Miss Carrie
Hoffman and Miss Anna Bauchmoy-
er; hymn, "The Lord's Prayer";
benediction; singing. This evening i
to the former pastors' wives in tho
to the former pastor's wives In the
parlshhouse, Mrs. F. W. Staley, Mrs.
H. C. Holloway, Mrs. S. F. Nicholas
and Mrs. Fuller Bergstresaer,

In addition to balloting for can-

didates for the important county

offices Steelton voters to-morrow

have a number of borough offices
to make nominations for the No-

vember election.
A feature of the fight this year is

that for the leading borough offices
no Democratic candidates have filed

papers, giving the Republicans a
clear field. For burgess Thomas T.
McEntee, at present a councilman,
is a candidate on both Republican
and Democratic tickets with no oppo-
sition.

Dickfnion ot
,

the Feace James L.DRkinson whose term expires this

born'.Jh fi1 nown In the entire
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Flrs t ward Thomas J. Nelley,
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ond wini J ° thut bod y- In the See-
withoutL °' Smlth ls running
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dates Third ward throo candi-
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Charles F. Reisch, present coun-
cilman from the Fifth ward and well
wardV" <hl tWO districts in tho
nnhilo running alone on both Re-publican and Democratic tickets, as-

tion
°f nomina t'on and elec-

I Becker for Auditor
MniS ,

C
r' Becker, secretary of theMunicipal League and connected with

v,i
People's Band, has announced

himself a candidate for Republican
nomination for borough auditor. Mr.

,ls a >'oung man and is wellknown in the borough, due largelyto his association with tho league
;
l 'ld his contact with residentsthrough business.

i Because of the situation in the bor-ough the voters are showing more in-terest in the county fights than in
local political affairs. As the regis-
tration this year was much heavierthan last, a larger vote is anticipated.

Commissioner Has
Narrow Escape in Crash

Commissioner Samuel F. Dunklenarrowly escaped serious injuries this
f ,len ano 'her autoist erash-ea into his car on the Mulberrvstreet viaduct at the top of the Cam-eron street approach.

. t*he other automobile was drivenby Frank M. lialsbaugh. 307 SouthSeventeenth street. Commissio n'vninkie's car was slightly damagedI but he was not injured. K 1

Must Have Thought
He Was on Broadway

George Wright, a husky younc manwho came to Ilarrlsburg from no-where in partioular. to see the Bights
of the city, asked an officer to di-rect hlni to a house of fiuestionablereputation, Saturday night.Instead, the officer took him to thepolice station, where yesterday e
;v "a Riven his chance of a fine "for thirty days in Jatl.

I INFANTILE I'AIIAI.VSISThe State Health Department' an-nounces tiiat a ease of InfantHe! thhf'lear ln countythis year and tho only ono at the
i

> of? C3r s becn nuarantinod at
ilrert *^°r Wl °*i' *'lo v 'c "m Is Mil-'nf e ' JSlf-year-old daughterI 2 F k

lse, who became 111
| ivzor? r,srht lrff 13 Para-

TO HEI.KASETIAX
By Associated PressLondon, Sent. IS. Oermanv at therecpiest of King Alfonso of SpainIS r"tore to liberty Adolphe

Max. the burgomaster of Rmspels ac-to reports received by' fhe
'Kvening Te leg

orVp ehPcSmp\W of Ber!

:Bank Will Forward
Money to Soldiers Free

The First National Bank of Harrls-burg has perfected a plan wherebvany one who desires, mav send any
amount of money to soldiers who arefighting or who are going to fight forthe United States. .

?

This will save the sender from hav-Ing to forward the money through theUnited states Government. The ser-vice is free to any one. All tha the
sender has to do is to give the name
of the receiver, his company and regi-
ment and the money to be sent.

Much Progress Is Made
on New Quebec Bridge

By Associated I'ress
Quebec, Sept. 18. Lifting opera-

tions to put into place the 640-footcentral span of the Quebec bridge
were renewed here early to-day,

! Yesterday the span was carried up-
ward twenty-eight feet from tjie pon-
toons, and the engineers in charge
said this morning they expected to
add sixty-eight feet to-day. which-
would bring It within fifty-four feet
,of ita final resting place.

POST NOTICES
FOR ENGINEERS

Big Fifth Sunday Meeting]
Here September 30; Local

Committee

Official notice went out from this

city to-day Vor the big fifth Sunday

meeting of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers. It will be held In
the , Technical High school auditor-
ium, Sunday, September 30. Ses-
sions are scheduled for 9 o'clock~in
the morning and 2 p. m. This meet-
ing is for all members east of Pitts-
burgh and Brie. It Is expected that
between 800 and 800 delegates will
attend.

The local committee will meet this
week to complete details. William
Park, Sunbury, general chairman of
this district, will be present. Invita-
tions have also been sent to assist-
ant grand division officers lo attend,
and it is expected that those located
between Pittsburgh and New York,
will be present.

Those In Charge
The three arrangements are in

charge of a committee made up of
members from the three local lodges
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers as follows:

Division No. 74, G. W. Reeves,
chairman; G. M. Welch, E. A. Nes-
anger, W. S. McGee.

Division No. 459, W. H. Burris,
S. M. Hertzler, Andrew Shull,. C. F.
Sheeifley.

Division No. 66 8, Miles Coyle, J.
A. Adams, J. A. Winters, J. F. Fa-
mous.

TELEGRAPHERS AT WORK
Reading, Pa., Sept. 18.?The tele-

graph operators on the Schuylkill
division of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, were all at thfclr posts to-day,
and there was no strike this morn-
ing, in accordance with the assur-
ance of a committee given the of-
ficials here. The men have decided
to await their reply to their petition
for increased wages, time and half
time for Sunday work and two days
off a month, which is now in the
hands of the management and is ex-
pected next week.

Standing of the Crews
HAItniSBURG SIDE

riiliurielphiiiDivision?The 105 crew'
first to go after 4 o'clock; 108, 112,
113, 104.

Engineer for 108.
Firemen for 105. 108.
Conductor for IQS.
Brakemen for 105, 108, 112, 113.
Engineers up: May, Steffy.
Firemen up: Reese. Norman, Carey,

Doliner, Shimp, Cassatt, Shawk, Bear,
Cassell, Hamilton. Carbaugh.

Conductor up: Stark.
Brakemen up: Kugle, Hoch.
Middle Division?The 244 crew first

to go after 2.20 o'clock; £49, 241, 223,
221, 231.

Eight crews laid off at Altoona.
Laid ore: 20, 23, 25, 88.
Engineers up: Burris, Asper, Kline,

Numer. ? \

Firemen up: Furlow, Breon, Primm,
Linsenbach, Stewart.

Conductor up: Hoffnagle.
Brakemen up: Brtakley, Arter,

Wolf, Danner.
Yard Board ?Engineers up: Beaver,

Essig, Ney, Myers. Boyle, Shipley,
Revie, Ulsh, Bostdorf, Schlefer, Raucli,
Weigle, Lackey, Cookerley, Snyder.

Firemen jip: Yost, Troup, Dissinger,
Young, Plank, Wright, Sellers, Fitz-
gerald, Bitner, Anderson, Rathfon,
Steward, Crist, Parker Byers, Wit-
man, Baker, Swomley, Mowery, Rote,
Gardner.

Firemen for SC, 11C, 26C.

EXOI.A SIIIK

Philadelphia Ulvixlon?The 2£6 crew
first to go after 3.45 o'clock; 240, 211,
237, 238, 214, 223, 236.

Fireman for 214.
Conductor for 40.
Brakemen for 11. 36, 40.
Middle Division ?The 240 crew first

to go after 2.40 o'clock; 216, 216, 239,
222, 218, 250.

Laid off: 116, 103, 118, 113, 117, 115.
Yard Board ?Engineers up: Hol-

land 'Seal, J. Hinkle, Sheaffer, Kapp,
Fortenbaagh, Gingrich, Shuey, Myers,
Gelb, Curtis.

Firemen up: A. W. Wagner, Hutchl-
Koa, Swigart, Llghtner, Montel,

Dougherty, Snyder, Kensler, McCon-
nell, Coldrin, Kennedy, Miliken, Sad-
ler, Albright, Holmes.

Engineers for 3rd 129, 2nd 106.
Firemen for 3rd 129, 2nd 106.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle I)ivl*lon Engineers up:

Donnley, Crlmmel, Alexander, Miller,
Graham. Buck*

Firemen up: Gates, Bealor, Corn-
propst, Zcigler, Keller.

Philadelphia IMvision Engineers
up: Welch. Pleam, Lippi, Bless, Gil-
luins, Osmond. Gibbons.

Firemen up: Cover, Schindler, Shaff-
ner, Kverhart, White, Burley, Ault-
houso. Hcrshey, Piatt.

THE READING
I The II crew first tt> go after 10.1.1
o'clock; 17. 21, 16. 101, 13. 102,
69, 56, 63, 60, 70, 54, 67, 55, 61, 57,
52. 64, 62.

Engineers for 67, 69, 70, 3. 15, 18,
21, 22.

Firemen for 52, 54, 55, 56, 60. 61,
62,'61, 67. 3. 15, 17. 18, 21. 22.

Conductors for 64. 67, 69. 14, 15,
16, 18, 22.

Flagmen for 55, 3, 15, 16. 18, 22.
Brakemen for 52, 54. 55, sfc. 57, 61,

62, 63 70, 71f. 14 15, 16, 17. Tk ß. 21, 22.
Engineers up: Landia, Frauenfeder.

D. Lackey, Mlnnich, Wunderllck, Slus-
scr, G. Lackey, Wireman, Deardorf,
Floagle.

Firemen up: Zelders, Klngsborough,
Howe, Frantz. Russel, Fackler.

Conductors up: Derrick, Alleman,
Hall, McCullough, Hetrlck.

Brakemen up: Barbrett, Brauw,

Lukens, Thompson, Llneweaver, Sipes,
Gates, Bittle, Zeider, Sturm, Sholly,
Trawltz, Lehmer, Farling, Lebo, Ste-
phens, Raisner Berger Swartz Stoner,
Slier, Cocheneur, Crosby, Hoover,
Hopkins, Epley.

Central Railroad Strike
May Be Long Struggle

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept. 18. ?The
eight hund.red men in the Ashley
shops of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey who struck yesterday met to-
day and prepared for a long struggle..
The strikers have decided to hold out
for Increased wages and . seniority
rights.

The men walked out because they
allege officials .of- the company dis-
criminated against union men and
refused to carry out the terms of a
verbal agreement.

C. E. Chambers, superintendent of
motive power, has made a statement
for the company in which he alleges
that he has solicited meetings with
the men and that they have refused
to confer. He denies all the charges
mu<)e by the strikers. No arrange-
ments were made to-day for a meet-
ing of officials and strikers.
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N. W. SMITH

Reports ln railroad circles to-day
connected the names of two well-
known officials as being slated for
a trip to France. One name men-
tioned was that of N. W. Smith, su-
perintendent of the Middle Divisionof the Pennsylvania Railroad, at Al-
toona, and the other, J. Barclay ,
l'isher, a former Harrisburger, now
superintendent of freight transporta-
tion with headquarters ln Philadel-phia.

Local officials heard of probable
appointments to assist W. W. Atter-bury, vice-president now in France,
but know nothing as to any officialselection. It was said that both offi-
cials named above were considered
good men for the work abroad. They
have long been recognized as organ-
izers. The Philadelphia Ledger to-day says:

, May Bo More Than Two
'Two and possibly more high offi-

cials of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
it is rumored ln. railway circles, have
been asked by the Government toaccept commissions as assistants to

|W. W. Atterbury, vice-president of
the company, who is in France ln
charge of transportation for the
American expeditionary forces.

"The rumor could not be confirm-
ed or denied at the offices of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. It is thought
that Mr. Atterbury personally asked
for assistants in tho work of re-
building the railway lines demolish-
ed by tho Germans in their Invasion

Freight Clerks Return
to Work at Richmond

Richmond, Va., Sept. 18.?The Sea-
board Air Line freight clerks' strike,
In progress ten days, ended to-day
when the men returned to work un-
der an agreement to accept a con-
tract to be drawn up by G. M.
McWade, of the Department of La-
bor. The railroad will grant conces-
sions on several points at issue, prin-
cipally the wage question;

Railroad Notes
The Philadelphia and Reading

Railway Company will run an ex-

cursion to Reading on Sunday. Dur-
ing the fair this week ' extra cars
will be run on all trains.

G. M. Welch, passenger engineer,
chairman of the local grievance
committee of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers has returned
from Cleveland, Ohio.

According to a dispatch received
in Harrisburg to-day, none of the
Pennsy telegraphers have quit work
at Reading. It is understood that
differences will be settled by to-mor-
row at noon.

?James K. Linn, National treasurer
of the Mutual Beneficial Association
of Pennsylvania Railroad Employes,
is on special duty and has been sent
to Trenton and other points where
telegraphers are threatening to
strike.

Car inspectors employed In the
west yards of the Pennsy had a flag
raising on Saturday. H. G. Poet
and J. B. Ludy were ln charge.

Passenger Engineer John Sando

NEED MORE OFFICIA
RAILROAD DUTY

MAY SEND SOM
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CAPT. J. BARCLAY FISHER
of France, and that he specified a
number of men whose technical and
executive ability would bo of special
assistance to him.

"A dispatch from Washington
hinjed that the appointment will be
made public from that city in a few
days. The railroad officials, how-
ever, are apparently decided upon
the adoption of the same policy of
silence it employed when Mr. At-
terbury's appointment was first men-
tioned."

Well Known Here
Both officials are well and favor-

ably known in liarrisburg. Super-
intendent Smith in his official trips
visits this city frequently. Captain
J. Barclay Fisher, as he is known
here, began his railroad career in
liarrisburg, working hiß way up
from a clerk, and filling positions of
telegrapher, dispatcher and train-
master. lie was later Superintend-
ent of thp New York division.

lie was a lieutenant in the Span-
ish-American War, serving under
the lato Captain Howard L. Calder
in Company I, Fourth Regiment.
Later ho was captain of Company
D, City Grays, this city, and was
considered an efficient military offi-
cer.

Inquiries at Altoona brought the
I same answer as here and in IJhila-
-1 dolphin. No information was given
i as to the probable appointments, and
? Superintendent Smith knew nothing

I regarding his probable appointment.
I "It was news to him,' he said.

of the Middle Division, who had
been on the sick list continues to im-
prove.

The next meeting of the Friend-
ship and Co-operative Club will be
held Thursday night September 27.

M. T. Robinson has returned from
Philadelphia where he was in con-
sultation with Brotherhood officials.

Finds It Unwise to
Deposit Whisky on Corner

Without Any Guard
In these days of mounting p'rices,

it is anything but wise to deposit
one's supply of whisky by a lamp-,
post without guards and adequate!
protection. At least, such is the
opinion of John B.ady, who appear-
ed before Alderman aLndls in police
court yesterday aft^'noon.

Brady claims Philadelphia as his
home. He had been working at the
aviation plant at Middletown, and
feeling rather under the weather,
came to this city for some medicine.
Brady's medical ad%'lser evidently
gave him the wrong prescription, for
bv the time he had taken about half
of the contents ut a quart bottle, ho
left the remainder of his medicine
together with most of his clothes
beside a lamp post.

Brady was quite humilated about
the whole matter, and told the Judge
there was a good job awaiting him at
Marietta. Judge Landis advised him
to waste no time in grabbing the
position.

CANDIDATES SPEAK
Three candidates for City Coun-

cil spoke last night at a meeting of
voters of the Second Precinct. Tenth
Ward.- They were Howard W. Jones
and Charles F. Spicer. out for two-
year terms In Council; and Fred L.Morgenthaler, candidate for the un-
expired term of the late Harry F,
Bowman.
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